
 
 

Lindsay Broadband Introduce Ethernet Gateways 
 

PETERBOROUGH, Ontario– Nov. 15, 2013- Lindsay Broadband Inc., a leading manufacturer and global 

provider of specialized broadband transport products for the telecommunication industry, announced 

today the newest addition to their diverse line of communication products, a line of outdoor Ethernet 

Gateways 

 

Lindsay Broadband Ethernet gateway products are purposely designed for the challenges of OSP climatic 

and electrical realities. These hardened outdoor products feature 40-90VAC HFC powering, strand vault, 

wall and pedestal mounting applications, 15PSI pressure rated and 6Kv surge withstand. Available with 

either Fiber backhaul or DOCSIS backhaul and up to 4 individual Ethernet connections to clients our 

Ethernet Gateways become powerful tools in the quest for new business services revenue. The Ethernet 

Gateways install quickly and easily were fiber access or RF signals and HFC power is available. Access 

to Ethernet customers, traffic and security cameras, IP public address systems, LTE small cells and 

802.11 AP are just some of the applications that can now be deployed from the CATV network. 

 Model LBDG-4NP available with your choice of DOCSIS 3.0 cable modem. 

Model LBOG-4NP available with SFP based media converter with single or paired fiber links up to 

120km. 

 About Lindsay Broadband Inc.  
Headquartered in Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, Lindsay Broadband manufactures a diverse range of 

specialized broadband transport communication products, including HFC powered and strand mounted 

Wi-Fi AP`s, optical and DOCSIS hardened Gateways, strand mounted outdoor hardened EMTA’s, hard 
line passives, low cost deep fiber nodes and line extenders, a full range of MDU amplifiers and optical 

nodes with UPS options, mini optical nodes, passive optical filters multiplexers and PLC splitters, 

headend return receivers, transmitters and EDFA’s, RFoG CPU and MDU nodes, 288 distribution 

cabinets and MDU and customer optical terminations and optical transceivers . Lindsay markets and sells 

to the worldwide telecommunications market. 

 
For more information about Lindsay broadband Inc. and its unique communications solutions, 
please visit www.lindsaybrodbandinc.com. 
 

For more information, please contact: 
David Atman  
Lindsay Broadband Inc.  
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